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Sponged and Shrunk Ready For the
Dressmaker's Scissors

BROADHEAD'S
All Wool Fall Dress Fabrics

"

'C

&

Are more popular than ever.

at ReducedEsp Prices
shelves tell the tale of Saturday's

Dress Goods selling when

including the extra votes issued
will be published next Thursday.

District No. l"

Marie Cathey 28,000
Clara Baker 26,000
Pattie Durrell.A..... 23,500
Mabel Rich... J, 6650

District No 2
Lulu Gibson .................... 14,250
Rose. Ingram.;-.---

. . . .... 7,300
Hazel Caldwell 8,200
Nita Seers .......... 5,900

Likes Benton
7 County Best

(Continued from page one )

sold last week for $20,000 cash.
I think the land cheap in Benton
county at what Jim Lewis asks
for it. I think I have a number
here that think so. I have lived
in Oregon twenty years and I
think moreof Benton county than
I ever did. Will start west
Thursday; the 14th; have a num
ber of places to stop yet.

K J. Harrington.

DETpRICKS

Residents of Detroit, Ore.,
have filed a complaint with the
railroad commission against the
four-cen- V passenger fare charged
by the Coryallis '& Eastern Rail-

way. Complaint is also - made
that "there" "is noT depot r; other
facilities at Detroit and that the
train service is inadequate' inas-
much as all the trains " are
freight trains and not equipped
for passenger business, .'i

Ladies

mi S EN1QRS

The Senior-Juni- or game on
O. A. C. field Saturday was a
very lively scrap in" which the
former lost 5 to 0. Larry Keehe
and Lige Philips, old baseball
men, starred for the Juniors- - and
Malcolm Cox hit up a great lick
for the Seniors.

A WINNERS

Miss Lizzie Arnold of Belling-3ia-

16 years old, won the wo-

men's championship for baseball
throwing in the Post - Intelligen-
cer contest recently. She made
a record of 209 feet, 51 inches.
This makes a new world record.
Thirteen-yea- r old . Mayme Mc-

Donald covered the four bases
m o 'Kail 1!nfM.nJ lOl 1 ---vu a wait uiaiuuuu 111 J.O afcXOIlUS,

thereby winning the Dugdale
medal These athletic achieve-
ments 6how that the girls of the
gins oi xne JNortnwest are world
beaters.,

Desperados
Captured

? (Continued from page one )
' -

terdayi morning. Two of his
companions, Duncan and Albert ;

Femaiiwere wounded and cap-
tured

The: two at liberty are Mike
Nichatich and Albert Murray.
The first named is the most; dis
perate, of the lot. He is an
Anstraan brigand a, robber and
cut-thro- at in his own country.
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REMEMBER!
This is a sale

Hi No

The standing this week shows
another large ballot cast. The
special vote offer has been a
strong incentive and votes are
being turned in daily for the
contestants. Only - two "

days
more remain of this offer and
this means that every one of the
candidates will be doing her
best to get in as many subscrip-
tions as possible before it closes.
The offer closes Wednesday,
Oct. 20th at 6 p. m. and the
extra votes will be given each
candidate at; that time so that
the' standing will appear in
Thursday's issue; . :

The chance to get extra votes
will not be presented again dur-

ing the contest and when this is
coupled with the fact - that ? the
contest has only a very

-- short
fcimeiyet to run, . the advantage
oi working hard and

t getting as
many of the extra votes' as pos-- "
sible can be readily seen. The
positions of the . candidates in
the race are such that anyone of
them can gain first place with a
big majority by getting in a
heavy ballot before the special
closes Wednesday night. '

A subscription now- - counts
practically double the regular
numbed of votes. : If anyone has
promised you their : help, get
their subscription now- - when it
will count the most. Only two
more days remain of the special
offer and hustling during .jthat
time will be well repaid. J

The result o Saturduy's count
isshown below, f Many votes
were cast today which have not

Corvallis and outside towns took advan-

tage the first day's redactions at an av-

erage of six yards to each customer. Some
yards were disposed of.

of strictly High Class Fabrics of this season's manu-
facture. old or undesirable goods are offered you. Included in
the lot are ;

jEvening FabricsBlatck Goods
n

! ; - Sale' Prices
l 25c to $1.48

ana colors

Reg; Prices
40c to $2.00

M6a- -

EXTRA VOTESGET

Two Days Left of the Big
Vote OfferSpecial

This offer closes Wednesday, October 20, at 6
hard now and take advantage of it.

HOw
IF YOU HAVE A FAVORITE AMONG THE CONTESTANTS-SUBSCRIB- E

FOR GAZETTE-TIME- S AND:
J , HELP HER-WlN- v

Extra Votes Will Be Awarded as Follows:

,:On $25.00- - .10,000 Extra On $45.00 18,000 Extra
I On $30.00 12,000 Extra On $50,00. i 25,000 Extra
j On $35.0-0- .14,000 Extra On $60,00- - -- 28,000 Extra
On $40.00 -- I 16,000 Extra i On every $5.00 above $60.00 J 2,500 Extra

t, '

.
I t;.;: A"

V;V -..X II..,-.-
. -

.

a i i a ..

thq entire contest.
Close up your promises now when it will do the most goddr5 If ypir are
behind in your district, work hard this week and get in the lead. V


